
THE 4JRITIC.

HOME AND FARIM.
It je botter te fill up the water troughi befero il le quite onipty than to

lot the ceova %et very tlîitaty und drink se xnuch that thoy won't camre te eat
for twb hbouts.

IL in bottor te teachi tho coivs gentione8s than to ssw off thoir borne.

Farmers eau oftn save valuahie trots froin boing practically deatroyed
morely by propping thoru up whon loadod with enow. Theo vii is wvorao ini
mild winters, liko the presout, wvhon tho snow faits nt a littlo aboe frcoziug
touiporature and cling8 to tho branches until it breaks8 theni off. 'Part of tho
danger niay bo avoidod in pruning. Nover train a troo with long limbs
parting frein a crotch. The %veight of the extremitice on eithor aide opomates
as a lover te split the troc downward. Apple trece shouid bo trainod lowv
onough se thnt a vight of anew will bond the oxtrornity of the branches to
the ground. This, wvith a prop noar tho truuk, obviatos ail danger.

The thinning of fruit rnay bo accompiahed inuch more oasily by cuttiu,
out 8uperfinou8 limbe; in trees than by waiting until tho frui. je sût and thon
removing part of tbtit. IL bs the advantage aise of ietting in sunlight te
the centre of trees, where it le ossontial tu the porfecting of tho fruit. If
the work is donc iu wintor, aap eprouts wvili atart in tho spring where the
enta are muade, but theso are ea3ily rubbed off if takon in tinie.

Coal nsee if taken daily fiei the stove r-re ontirely frc frein water,
and excellent absorbonts te bo thrown in earth closete or privies. Swamap
muck le very bard to dry perfectly wvithout paseing through a firo, ini which
case much of it je reduccd to aehee or goes off in sinoke. In stîrier time,
when coal le net used for fuel, fine dry duet froin the roads je os good an
absorbent as cau be wviahed') and lias besidcs seine ruurial value of its3 own
from tho droppings of tennis.

Tho ide3 that shcop can live oithor in wvintor or sutmrer without drink le
a cruel superstition. ln 8utnmor eheop fond niuch nt night and iii early
muorning white dewv le on tho giaes, and may not drink muchi ivhou dewv je
plentifut. But lu %vinter tie food is dry, there is ne dow, and oating snoiv
is a very peor substitute for drinking. If anyono thinks euovr a substitute
for water, lot him try it on hirnsoîf.

Says n writer lu an ogrieultural exchang:-"-ý Love of appreciation scems
te bo instinctive iu tho iwholo animal creation. %Yhoovor ducs good weork le
encourmiged and stiengthienud by merited pmaise. \Voil dons the writer
romcmber a gond farier, 'vhoee isleck, fait tiesnh herses wvoro adimired by ail
tho noighbors round about. This good condition was nlot a rl2eult of tiîoir
net being woi kced hard, for the fermer did mmmicit of the imoavy trucking work,
of the village, over a hilly road. l'homo %vas a long ateep hi!! btwen tho
station and the village, and lite his herses wvcme aliuved several resting
spolie ou their w.my up.

Mm. Suisil alvays carried a chuuk, of wood, with îvhich to block the
wheels durin g tiioso rests. Beferu lie sitarted ho always rubbed thoir noses.
patd *bon) enrotiraffingly~, nd ivhen lie 'evé- th-,~ word, Up thoy wont with
a %viit, tI the driver Etopped thora for mnother breathing spell.

M'bon tiîey pulled %vol], ho alivays pottcd sud pmai8ed theni, tolling theru
they were god fellows; and thoy soouid se ploased at this little act of
appreciatien, that iL le said they wouid hardly wait to rest, so eager wero
tboy te prove themnseives worthy of the praiso."

OIJR COSY CORNER.

A pamagraph on dmesnaking lu our Cosy Corner ef Tn CRITIo ofý
February 22nd, bas oxcited a goed dos! of comment. Many of our lady
renders have remnarked Il how nice," and Il Nhat are 've to do ?" etc etc.
Now that ii; just evhat wo should liko te discute lu this colutrn. Se if
anyone bas ûny ideas or Buggestions te mako wo shall be plead to heat frein
theru. One correspondent aays: " lIt seins atrange that i a largo city like
Halifax ne provision bas beau muade for the oducation of dmessmakers. lu
other citica we flnd schools for fltting, cutting and draping, all iu asparato
departmonta. I Vary mnuch doubt if a Halifax drossmaker over designed
a garaient. Dreumraking le roaiiy au art. If only it was considored te by
thoso who practice it, what «'thinge of beauty,' I won't say 'joya forever,'
would our garmente be Only think if your dressmnakor Look as rnuch pains
and peaure in fitting your dress as an artist doos in drawîng ovory lino 'n
bis picture te inake it perfect, what Clorious mesults wu ehould have. There
certainly is soxnething Taditally %vroDg Nvith our drcssmakiug tysteni %a n y
ides of it le this. A great many people omploy sewing girls for rossons of
econemy, sna iL is with theso very girls that the fault: ties. They practico
iwith a dressmaker for perhaps thrce uonthe, ofton leas, and thon tbink thoy
smo qualified to undertako any kind of work. Ta :uauy cases they lack taste
sud ingenitity, tht.ir eye bas net been trained te coller or te outline, ceuse-
quontly stylos change places. a stout person apppenra in a costume enly suitabie
fer a alender figure, and Vice versa."

Yeùrs, mi.
.An)vzcare oa.Ae you dîsturbed at niglht sud broken of your rest by a *ick

chila auticfring and crying with jusin of Cmtinic Teeth~ 1f ito, sotid at rince aud ret a
bottis of I "Mrs Winstow' Soothing Syrup," for Clzilclren Teet)îing. Its valuec in inîcalcuî-
able. It will relieve the im0r litttit uttT iinnediately. Ucîiead impon it muotliom
there i no ini,,take about St. IL cures 1>yiterimry sud Diarrhorea, regulateA the ýitoMach
suit Iowc!s, cures Wtîîid Colic, softens the Gtiuu. rc<lilScc' Iufflamxntirni, aud giri. tano

sud~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -nryi h bl y'cn lr.~tî1wsSotig$r for citiltireu teettuîuq
i8 plemsut to the tante, aud i the k)mcscrilitin of one of h lo' u bet fernae phyxi.ciuimi and nur»es in t.he Uuitc4 :States, aud in for sale by alt driuggist. throughomL the
world. Frice, 25 conta a bottle.
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Cunard 9se
North End Depot,
O'NEILL'3 WLIAEI"P

South End Depot,

X EINTS &O~ wHNrIS

BUILDERS, LUMNBER DEALERS, ETC.,
MACRINTOSII & McINNIS'S WHIARF,

Keesco OUt5ntly on band %Il kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WhIich they will sell !o% for Cansh. ta"CONTRAcT. vomit Wooi) & BiticK Buti.t)u-oe.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEx. MCLEOD & 00.

Wine and Spirit Merehants,
ZHIFZ 3J.A~. LEAMANI~ & CO.

i SUCCUSSORS TOSTEMAL LAUNDRYt'JT.-Aim- m cs
341 & 343 BARRNe.in ST.,tail Dealers in
341 &343 ARRIGTONST, Meabi of ai descriptions, Poultry,

11I L F I, N. S., 'Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, &o.

POND & SUTHIERLAND, 1MnfcuesfCaedGosBlga,
PROPRTETORS. fihs sktpie ioc ncui

1monts of firt-claja Cotintriy Prolincc.
LaundryWork of EveryDescriptioni <~ltce Kcei>ers nnId otiers i pfla1ces with

Promply Atendd to. no ailale mrkets, will find it te thocir
Promptly Ateandedete patronizo us. aswo keep alargo

iscnstantly on hand, an aeovery
SATISFACTION GUAItANTEED. tfailty for oxeccuting ordors.


